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Our Ticket.
For Governor,

WADE HAMPTON.
For Lieutenant-Governor,

W. D. SIMPSON.
]or Socrotary of State,

R. M. SIMS.
For Superintendent of Education,

H. S. THOMPSON.
For ComptrollerGonoral
JOHNSON IIAGOOD.

For Adjutant and InspectorsGoneral,
E. W. MOISE.

For State Tre,surer,
S. L. LEAPHART.
For Attorney-General,
LEROY F. YOMANS.

For Congross,
D. VYATT AIKEN.

That "Committee."
Tho report whicli circulated In this

County somo time sinco in reference
to a committoo of citizens of this
County, calling upon the Gi eenvillo
and the Anderson dolegations to know
of thoM the stanJing of the Pickons
delogation in tho Lcgislaturo, &c., has
been sufciently exploded, and would
not again bo referred to by us, wore
it not that certain men in this County
have said that the whole afiair was
gotten up by oursolf as an election -

coring scheme, &c. To pin this false
hood, we publish below the cards of
Major Stewart and Mr. James Lewis,
and leave the Democratic voters of
this County to draw their own con)-
ciusions. Mr. Williams, has acknowls
edged to us that the report is correct,

-with the exception of the word "comn,
mittee."
As to that point we leave the cards

of Ma~j. Stewart and Mr. Lewis to sete
tie. In juetice to Maj. Stewart we
wvill state that. ho did not volunteer tc
us the information about said report
but we, hearing it through ar.othecr
source, and hearing that the state,
ment was made in his presence, ap,
proached him to know if ho had board
the conversation, arnd ho, as an honest
and truthful gentleman, gave us the
information. Maij. Stewart is known
in this County as one of its best and
most substantial citizens, while Mr.
.liowis is known to be the personifica-
tion of truth and honor. As above
stated we leave it to their statements
as to whether we or any of our friends
originated this report:
Hion. D. F. Bradley, Editor Pickens

Sentinel:
DEAR SIn: In reference to some rew

ports in circulation, that a committee
from Pickons had wvaited upon the
Greenville arnd Anderson dolegations
to ascertain t.he propriety of return-
ing yourself and Hion. .R. E. Bowen to
the next General Assembly, at tife re-
quest of Mt. Andrew Williams that I
should give my recollction of his
statement in this matter, 1 have con-
sented to do so:

Mr. Williams and Mr. James Lewis
were considering the chances of some
of the candidates, in my p~rosencoc,when Mr. Williams remarked that
IMaj. Moon and others (as I understood
him; though 1 don't think ho poreon-
ated any other man; but from the
course of his conversatipn he left the
impression upon my mind that others
were in company with MJaj. Moon) had
interviewed the above delegations
with the understanding that' it wvould
niot do to send Bradley and Bowen,
Iput that it would do to send Mr.
.Bates to the next General Assembly.Mrr. Williams has, sinlc3 the abovocon -

versation, approached mo very kindly
and sastains mnc in im recollection,exoept the Wvord "committee," and has
confirmed my opinmon of him, formed
long smnce, as being a gentleman in
the full sense of the term.

Somib weeks later, Maj. Bradley apsproached me at Pickens C. H. to know± I had heard of theso reports and
.what I knew about thnm. .1 was sattisfied from his appearance in conver-
sation that he was in posession of saidyeportaded was anxious to locate theauth~or. 1 was forced at this pmint to~tm the golden rule, "do as you wishto dono by,in telling,wheon called0,hetruth as I undoetood it. I
h- i'that I have severed no friendship
no injured any one-in sim ply telling
I have not as. yet tak~en any active
part in this election, and at tho same
time feel deeply interested in the wel.Sfareofour County, 1 hopo no one

w(iill aconse me of oansing any undue
eottemnnt In this election. In con-Li sIonI 4et rde add that those who have
gKt realizd any buenefit under IUampsI,ED.V...

ton and reform, call on Capt. Russell,
County Treasurer, and be conviced in
getting your tax receipt.

Respectfully,
JAMEs M. STEWART.

Hon. 0. F. Bradley.
DEAR SIR-I understand that the t

reports now currently circulated in this tCounty, in reference to a committea
interviewing Anderson and Greenville
delegations, to find cut as to your fit-
ness to represent Pickens in the next t
General Assembly, are alleged by r
some to have been started by your- tsolf. With equal justice to you and
myself, will say, that I understood Mr. e

Andrew Williams to say that "Maj.
Moon went, and they had got back," f
sigrnifying that some person or per. j
sons wero in company with Major
Moon , and that it would not do to
send Bowen and Rradloy back. This
is my recollection as to what Mr. 8

Williams said. Will add in conclu (
sion, that I regard Mr. Williams as
a gentleman, and will not go back on

anything ho says. I drop you this
noto, that all mistakes or misundor-
standiigs may bo corrected, so far as t
the truth of this matter is in my pos- ,
session. Respectfully,

JAMEs LEwis.

North Georgia Fair
Will bo hold in Atlanta, .Georgia,

commencing October 21st, 1878, at
Oglethorpo Park, two miles from con-

tre of city. Open to the world. $14,000
in premiums. The association is do.
termined that this shall bo the best
exhibition of horses, sheep and hogs
ever held in the State. 81,300 in mi--
litary prizes. Horse racing and other
amusoments.
'Ac Mystic Brotherhood renowned

for its grand representation, will celo-
brato their anniversary in Atlanta,
the Capital City of thoir Royal King,
on Friday night, October 25th, in
grander style than over attempted
before. It is stated, upon high au-

thority, their costumes cost $2,500,
and are direct from Paris. His lHoyal
Highness, the King of the Carnival,
will hold his reception at DeGive's
Opera Ihouse, aftor the Street Pa
goant, (luring his grand masked ball,
at which time he will crown his Queen
from among the merry throng of dan
cors- The Queen, under the rules of
the Brotherhood, must be a non--resis
dent of Atlanta.

Preparations for the grandest dis-
phvy in the ladies' department and
tioral hall. Numnerous attractions and
u~nprlecedente'd saccess already as-
su red.
Excursion rates on all Railroadsi

leading to Atlanta. For full particu-
Iar's, programmes and premium lists,
address the Socratary, No. 3 Kim ball
Honse, Atlanta. WV. 1B. Cox, Presi
den. B. W. Wrenn, Secretary.

Primary Election in Abbeville.
On Saturday, the 17th inst., a pi

mary election was held in Abbeville,
and the following is the result for
meritbers of the Legislature: Gen.
WV. K. Bradley received 1,834 votes;
Gon. Robt. Ri. Ilomphill, 1,779; J. 1U.
Rico, 1,720; IL I. 1 harper, 1,719, Gon.
Samuel McGowan, 1,717. Dr. Manx-
well, the present Senator, had no op-
position.-

Dr1. J. F. Ensor, Superintendent ofi
the Ld'natic Asylum, under Chamber,
lain's administration,' has beon .nom. E

inated for Congress from this District, I
in oppositionv to Colonel Aikon. Of
course he has no chance of election, E

hut if he is only a candidate, on1 the I
Republican ticket, and spends all his I
means in tnying to advance the cause I
of the party, it will give him a claim t
on IRayes' administration for an ap, h
poinitment. This is about the secrot (
of' his candidacy, and if we thought <
there was the remotest chance of hisi
election, we wvould give our roa-Icrs a I
short sketch of him, but as there is <

no chance for his election wo will (

say nothing abont him. Let Aikon's I
majority he 10,000, dt least.

Robt. Smalls, colored, a convicted t
thidfand bribe taker, has been renom- <

inated for Congress by the Republis -I
cans from the 6th District. If there (
is a par'ticle of honor or .decency
amor'gst the Republican voters, they
will vote for his opponent, Col. Till% 1
man, the Democratic nominee. Smalls 1
should be boat by at least ten thou%
sand majority; but if he is elected the 1
Republicans of that District will en- <
dorse a thief and make themselves as (

contemptable as he is.
p ]

GREENVILLE, S. C., August 2.-
The consideration of the caso of the I
United States against A. J. Hlinokle ]
and Thos. J. Hlinokle, Indicted for V

conspiracy, was resumed. District
Attorney Northrope closed his argu,
ment on bohalfof the Unitedi States. tE
After chargo of the Judge the jury
rendered a verdict of guilty.

~. .. :1...

In common newspaper parlance this
xpression includes all who hav vio-
itted the internal revenue laws in the
ast five years, whether by the manu-
acture or sale of liquor. It is under
14 broad signification that we ate
o understand the sentiments that1
iundreds of illicit distillore have de,
ivered themselves up and obtained
ho clemency of the Government for
oast offences. In the same sense are
he statements that hundreds of oth,
rs have their heads turned to Green-
illo and are flocking to the United
Itates Court room to obtain amnesty.
.n this way, too, must we understand
he colored state'ment that Kirkland
vould ask Governor Hampton to
peak to those lawsbreakers at Pace's
lap, promising an audience of five
mindred illicit distillers. The ligbtest>f these statements are exagera.tions
rauds concocted by fancy to justify
ho severe and illegal conduct of re,
renue officials. They look to the
ustification of such acts as the killing>t Ladd and the abuse and oppression>f unoffonding citizens on the ground>f a state of general lawlessness i.n
he mountains. To accept such ex-

iggerations as true would- lead to the
,onclusion that all of upper Oconee,?ickens, Greenville and Spartanburg
vas a cesspool of rebellion and law,
essnoss against the Government. It
Nould bo an admission that disregardmd violation of law was tlo rule in
,hoso sections and obedienco to lawN
.ho excoption. It would lead to thc
,onclusion that every crock and slprin;>ranch in the -mountains was embol-
ished by still and boer stands closely
uarded by a troup of lawloss moun.

ainers. We do not wonder that thc
'Registor" is surprised at such a statc
>f things and can see in it groat jus-
ification for the severe Measures ol
ho Government. Our peoplO will bc
more surprised to learn that our

mountains have suddenly brought
tortha an army cf illicit distillers.

It is unfortunately true that thcrc
bave been in the upper counties a few
persons engaged in illicit distilling,but with us the number has been truly
cow. We have been at Walhalla near
y ten years, and in,.thiat period we

Ioubt if thirty persons hsavo been
iurought beroro the IUnited 'StIaesDomnmissioner for illicit distilliniig. In
he last fivo years w'e have beenm next
loot' to the dfilco of the CJommissioner'.
nd have roprosented persons in his
ournt and we doubt if his record will
howv war'rants in five yentrs tot' twen-
y' persns charged with illicit distil-

ing, wvhijo we wvill go far'thier and ex,
press ana honest doubt whethmer he hams
ont up to court eight cases for' this
,ffenco in four' years. We wvill go

ather and express our opinion that
hero aro not twventy stills in this
ounty all told, idlo and running, law,-
ul and unlawful. Our great trouble
vith the liquor business has becn the
vagon traffic introduced from adjoin-
ng States, which led to the sub pod-
Iling of a few gallons by citizens of
his county. Even these cases were
nfrcquent and often consisted of the
ale of' a quart or a few gallons by
ome one for a little profit. The
>rosccution of these petty violations

vas open for five years from the act,
o0 that petty violations through a long
oriod implicated a good number of
>eople who had really abandoned the
musiness. When amnesty was offered

o all who would come ina and plead
~uilty, every one in any way con-
erned for five years felt it safest to
onfess and get a f'ull cloaranco. Thisa what makes the number 'appear
rgo. We know very little of other

ounties, but presume the same state
f things, perhaps on a larger scale,
as existed there. We have heard
ome of our best citizens express the
pinion tihat thore are not six stills in
he county. Distilling here is rare in-
leed in violation of law, so is anything

ike regular retail dealing ;n violation

f law.-Keowee Courier.

Ma. EDITO-Thle following resolu-'.
ion was unonimouly adopted by the

Jnion meeting, hold with Flat iRock

Jhurch, June 28th, 1878. Please pub

ish the same in your paper, as a sufli-
ient notice to all the churches inter-
sted, &c.
.Resolved, That we, the Third Union

)istrict, Twelve Male River Baptist

tasociation, are determined to call f'or

atters from the Twelve Milo River
laptist Association, at its next session,

ad organize a new Association in the
ounds of the Third Union District.
Vo further instruct the Clerk to send

rivitations to other churches to join

a in the formation.
D, WESTON~ IIOTT, Mod.

J. JAMEsON, Clerk,

, .,.~ -.-
4~ ~4

Central Items.
This morning, the whole of Contral

and the surrounding country, with a
few exceptions, turned out and filled
the road to Pendloton, to attend the
great Democratic moting, to cole-
brate the second alnniversary of the
organization of the Pendloton "Rod
Shirts." Prominent among the Pick.
ens crowd, ihvero the Contral "Red
Shirts," led by our honored CaptainJ. J. Lewis.
When we. reached Pendleton wo

found a largo crowd, already assem-
bled, and htndreds pouring in from
all directions. \Vo had plenty of goodmusic. Tihe A-nderson and Pendleton
bands -both were there playing alterns
atoly.
The Flying Artillery and Anderson

Infantry fi st gave up a specimoti of
their drillih g, then the various cons
panies formed a line of march on
Anderson street. They then nmarched
through the printipal stroots to a
beautiful grove beyond tho railroad.
where there was a nico stand erected,
which showed the beauty of woman's
work. After the crowd had somewhat
settled, the speaking began. Colonel
Hoyt, wVith a few appropriato ro,
marks, introduced M'ajor E. B. Murray
s the first spaOker. R10 de!iVored an

addroess on the origin of the "Red
Shirts," showing how they first ori-
ginatod in Pendleton, then spreadall over the Stato, having a great in-
fluenco in the campaign.
At the closo of Major Murray's

speech, Col. Hoyt, roso and stated
that they had re'eived information
that thero was a Radical meetingo to
be held at three o'clock over in the
"Fork," at Townvile, and they didn't,
intend to let any Democrats speak.He then asked Lhreo mounted co

*mpa-nics to be in readiness to aoi>pany
himself and othcrs at one o'clock,
over thero to divido. time with them.
They went at the appointed time, but
we haven't heard the rosult.

Gen. Moise was then introduced,and delived a splendid oration, in
such a clear and forciblo manner that
it carried convjCtion to every mind.

.Next Camte lion. J. 1L. Orr, wvho do,
livered a good speech, in his manly,eloquent style. But they saved the
mostLpleasanit pairt for tho last, when
the peoplo were tired and hungry, and
would take somnetlbing very pleasant
to im terest them. .ht pleasant part
was the speech of our' leasan3Lt, kind
and honored Congr'esman, D). Wy~attAihen. Hle delivered one0 oi his de-
lighitlul orations in his usual ploawantI,
happy style, whtichi interested atnd
onligened the whole Cr'owd.
The speak ing ti nished, hn ndreods

thronged ar'ound the long tab'les, which
were pil.cd up w ith the sui-stant iatls ok
life'. The dinneor ~being liished, we
had some more drlingit' fromn the 'voll1
trineiid inthiatr'y complanIy, then the
thr1ongmnt h~ltudro- begaYn to dhi.-4jrseM.
It w'as the grantdest day old Pendlec-
I)on h~as see n in yecars. Tlhe meeting
was a perfect success. Wo~had plemv
of good speeches, and duiring theO in
t.or'vals good mie, inaterm inigled with
the r'oari ng of cannon'. It was a~day
that will long~be Frmembere)Oid.

Antd now ais to the electivn ia nur
OWni coilnI t.y. lThe people have gone
so wild oseri the Senator's onice tha.t
they! have ahlnost forgotten the r'est~of
the oflices. Thei& haurxrabas for I La 1v
su rpass th ose for 11 ampto n. "JI ap'Anudy" is the oniily strong Fieold mana
in town. .lEte.-

Grand Military Review-
The following is an account cil the

insp)ction1 a~t Easluy, by Mr. \V. j.
McDaniel, of the Columinbia Register:
EAsLEY, S3. C., August 1 8,1878-A n

inspection'of the volunteer ti oops of
this county was held by General Moise
to-day when theodllmtonl Iome
*Guards, cavalry, in command of Cap--
Lain tBri$tin, and t-he Eag;ley Lighlt
Guards, in commnand& cf Captain
Spycrs, tur'nedI out. The0 former were

partly uniformed, but the hatteor, ow--
ing to the short time they have been
organized, have not yet procured any
but wih soon do so.

The[re was a la rge attendaltnce of'
citizens, who were aiddressed by (cn,
eral M oiso in'an eloquent and1( imapres,
sive mranner, both as to the (dutijes of
the soldlier and the citizen under' ex--
istiing circumtfstanices. 11e uirged thema
to t hrow all tl eir 'ene Fries into thie
ccifi~g campnign , warnin g them
against supposing that. thec enemy was
dead or' asleep. lie showd thie neces-
sity of' perpetuatinig a government
which in two years had wrought such

-a1 wonderful change in the Sta~te; crimo
was decreasing; Judges could clear the
dlockets in mluch) less time than durmng
Radical rule; paroperty w'is more sc-
cure, and both races felt ait peace, anid
were more conten ted and~happier than
they could possibly be under tho' pre--
vious regime, .le asked' iho colored
peo'ple, many3 of whom were present
to join the Decmocratic party, as they
were the only party who could bc,
friend themn, their former leaders hay-
ing forsaken them as soon ns they
could no longer rob and ruin the the
State.

Tuesday having been appointed for
tho di~Terent candidates to meot here
and address the citizens, there was nto
other speakers. Much interest fs felt'
in the election, and several candidates'

For"Cou ~ sir
SWResolfd, Thdt the aenaville Deimoerati
Club, and the men friends of ,MR. D. V,
MORGAN unanimously noddlnate him as a
cancidate for County Treasurer of Piokens
County, subject to the primary election.
MP.MORGAN is an old resident of the
unty and fully qualified in every resp''ot to
the office with honor to his county and

the many friends who earnestly desire his
election to the office of County Treasurer at
the ensuing election.
DACU1VILLE DEMOCRATIC CLUB & FRIENDs.

W8. Conformably to the requirement of
the County Executive Committee of the De-.
mocratic party, the friends of W. B. ALL'S
GOOD respectfully present his. name to the
Democratic voters of Pickens Q.pty for the
oilice of County Treasurer, tt the approach\
ing primary election. FRIENDs.

FEr.Low-CITIZENS: I have recently been ap-
pointed Coanty Treanrer by the Governor4
To conform to the requirments of our Coupty
Democratic Executive Committee I offer myslj
as a caudidate for the office of County Treas-
urer at thoprimary election, 80th of August
next. My health, and the duties of my office
will not admit, of visiting you mueh. 1

res.
pectfully ask that you kindly consider my'
olaims at the next primary election. Res.
pectfully, T. W. RUSSELL.

For Auditor.
AEjy" The mhany friends of W. T. McFALe

announce him a candidate for Auditor--
subject to the primary election. Mr. MoFAL,,
is a young man of flue business quAlifications
and will make a first class Auditor.

MANY FRIniDS
Ety- In presenting the name of W. H,

IIESTER, of Centfal, to the voters of Pick-
ens County for their suffrages for the office
of County Auditor at the ensuing primary
election, we state without disparagemeni of
any other person, that he is in every way l

pre-eminently qualified for the position,
having graduated at a first class business
college in Baltimore, and in addition to mer-
it, he is a native son of Pickens.

MANY FRIENDS.
f7-y Conformably to the requirements of

the County Execoitive Committee of the De-
mocratic party, the friends of JOSEPH W.
BRUNSON respectfully present his name to tbe
Democratic voters of Piekens County, tor
hle office of County Auditor, at the approach-
ing primary election. FIuENDa.
217 In complhance with the requirements

of the County Executive Committee of the'
Democratic party, the many friends of 8. D.
KILTH respectfully present his name to the
Democratic voters of Pickens County at the
aipproachiing primary election, for the office
of County Auditor. MANY FRIENDs.
217 Conformably to th-e action of the

County Democratic Executive Committee,
thec friends of CAPT. J. J. GAIRVIN respect-
fully announce him as a caiIid&te for the
office of County Audito-: at the approaching
primary election. FaMIENs.

g|F The friends of WV. W. F'. BRIG 11T
announce him a candidate for County Audi..
tor at the primary election.

MANY FniExns.

For County Conamissioner.
286 Th1e numerous friends of HARDY

GILSTPRA P announce him a candidate for
C'ounity Conmmisioner, subject to the will of
the Voters at the .approaching primary elec-
lion. Mr. GILSTaar' is a self made, practi.
<ml man. t.horoughly acquainted wgh the
wants of thme people, thani whem none would
be~tt.er serve the interests of the entire peo..
pie in tlbis office. MANiY VOTERS.

2657 The friends of E. HI. LAWRENCE
respectfully announce .him as a candidate for
County Commissioner--subject to a nomina-
tion at the approachiing primary election.

FRIENDs.
!.., The friends of JOHN T. LEWIS res-

pectfully announce him as a candidate for re-
election to the office of County Commissioner
-suibeject to a nomination at the'primary
election. FXIIENDs.

Egh The frends of THOS. P. LOoP'ER
respectfully announce him as a candidate for
re-election to the office of County Commiis.
sioner-subject to the primary election.

E1ANY FRtIEND5.
iki The experience, finaiacial ability,

patriotism, and zeal that has heretofore
characterized the official record o'f JOHN T.
OOSSETT, prompt us to present him as a
candlidate for the office of County Oommis-
sioner-subject to the voice of the pople at
the approaching primary election.

MANY VOTERS.
E~k After Trepented solicitations on the

part of my friends, and being the unanimpous
choice of Pumpkintown Democratio Club, 1
have consented to beco a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to a nomina%
tion at the primay election; and as I am a
stranger in many parts of the County, I will
say to the v'oter's, that if elected, I will en-
deavor to do my whole duty.

A. B. TALLEY.
E!A.. The many friends of LADJAN MAUL.

DiN respectfully announce him as a candi.
date for County Commissioner at the ensuing
election-subject te-a nomination at the ap.
aroaching primary election.

MIANY VOTERS.

%)L The-Triends of J. C. WATKINS (of
Garvin Township) respectfully announce him
as a candidate for Connty Commrissionier at
the next election--subject to the nomination
by primary election. MANY F1aruIos,
Rea The friends of CaptaIly J IES A.

GRIFFIN respectfully antounce A'& as a
candidate for County Cwim'missioner at the
ensuing election-subjefl to a-nomination at
the primary election. MAMY FRIExnS,
#.6. The friends of Captain J. 3. II~R'm

respectfully announce htmi as a candidate forCounty CommissIoner-subject to the pri.mary 'election, MANY Frrgos. .* *~

are in the field. I understand Colonel
Bowen is not again a candidate for
Senato, and that in all probabl'ty
Major D. F. Biradloy, th6 former able
and conscientious member of the
House, will be his successor; Dr. Field
is also a candidate, and a formidablo
rival. Three or four aro mentioned
for the Ilouse.
M uch sympathy is expressed for-the

Governor in his sicktnesA. find all are
anxious expecting.to hear or see him
soon. Crops look well, and the peo-plo prosperous and happy.

Since writing the abovo, I learn
from influential citizens that the
speech of General Moiso has produced
a very marked effect amongst all
classes of citizens. They believe that
his sentiments are in entire accord
with tho platform of 1876, and the
policy of our G ernor, and intend to
give a larger majority than they did
two years ago. V. B. McD.

According to the action of the Coun%
ty Executive Committee no man is
allowed to vote in the primqlryelc-tion unless he is known to be a Dom-
ocrat. This is a contest for party
nomination and none but, Democrats
have a right to take part in it. Let
the managei-s of Llo primary election
remember this and be governed ac,
cordingly.
G ov. Hampton has been quite sick

at Spartanburg with typhus fever.-
WO are glad to learn that he has im-
proved very iuch and is now out of
danger and will soon be able. to re-
suine the duties of conducting the
campagn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For the Senate.

y&' The many friends of ROBERT F.
IMlORGAN, Esq., respectfully announce him
as a candidate for the State Senate at the en-

suing election, subject to the will of the whole
people.

XPX The many friends of Di. W. T.
FIELD) respectifully announce him as a can-
didat e for t lie 8enate-suject to the primary
election. MANY FiuENDs.
55y The many friends of the 1,on. 1). P.

BRADLEY announce him as a candidate for
the Senate--s'ubject to the primary election.
Mr. 1IaanLEY has madec a useful and eflicent
membrer of the lower liouse, arnd cannot fail
to give sat isfact ion in this new and higher
field of duty. MANY VOTERS.
Easley, June '7, 1878.

Frthe Legislature.

P1.lTe friends~of E. I[. BATES take

.suigelctin-sbjec to he riinary elec,

AtR.DATSmde aVer prmptand efli-
cent miemuber at. thels term, a~s the juurnals

EEy. Thle friiemd of B. J. .JOIlNSTON
respec~ftfuly tnnon ce himii as a candidate for
th eisau nt the ensuting election--

s ubje(t to the ac.i 0,fCthe voteris of' Pick ens
Co:y t the :1eac ig p r nary el'ct ior..

respevct fuiiy ann<-u(i1'm him1tas aiadidate for
thie Lrgisla tare at thne ei.nuing elect ion--sub-
ject to a noiation~atiitUhe priman~ry election.

MANY~Faissus.
-C ,.The mnny friends of Mn. Wy. T'.

I;B\ . : rest .ec ully ~ao u tice him as a can-
d idatec for the L4eghl atutre---i'hject to niomi-
imation by the pi ituiy eleeion1.

09"' The friendls of R. A. CillLD nomn-
innate him for t he Legi slat ure-subject to a
nromi nat ion at. lhe primrary election. Mr.
C2:w. is a young man 'of ability, atnd if el-
ccicd, will r iluet credit alike upon himself
andl emn-tit iit. .\NV FEIENDS.

For School Comnmissioner,
11.The in any fr imis of 11EV. B. S.

G A\ IN Ed respct fuhtL announce himi as a can-
(dilate for chiool (Commrnissioner at, the ensu-
ing elect iont-Subjclt to a noin~iiation at the
approaelrling pr1iliary elect ion.

T/' Thle manly frit nds of 11ev. 0. W.
$1 NG L ET(TON, withI p1latule, noin~tat C himI
as a candide for re~election to Ilie oflice of
Cout, y c~h ool Cognissi oner--subjeoct, to the
n. ill of' the vot ers at thle a)pproucidng primary
elect ion.

Mr. Six a I EmJN hias been untiiniig in his
efforts to build uip and iuin the schilools of
P'ickens County and farithfCul in the discharge
of every (oilleial duty, and his re-electioni will
give continued'sotisfact ion to his.

__________'_ MANY FRIENDS.
For Corner.

4E@i" The many friends of TIIOS. PARK-
INS respectfully announce himi as a candi.
date for the (llice of Coroner of Pickens
County at the ensning elgetion, subject to a
nomninationi at t he approaching primany ece-tion. '- FRIENDS.

For Probate Judge.
S~ The many friends of REV. OLIN L.DURIANT respectfully announce him a enn-didate for Probate Judge at the ensuing el1cc-tion--subject, however, to the primary elee-tion. FINS
Eli The friends of WV. G. FIELD, respect-.fully apnoune him as a candidate for re-

election to the office of Probate Judge-sub-
ject to a nomination at the primary election.
Mr. FIErD has mladle an efficient andl faithfuloficer, and his reselectton will be hailed with
sai itlsfacio h is - 1MAvv I11ne


